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HOOtl RIVER GLACIER .THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1903

J. W. WIUONMount Hood Railroad Co. F. E. STRAKGW. J. BAKER & CO.
promised you some interesting Real
Estate news in last week's Glacier.
Here it is:

THE ODELL NURSERIES'TIME TABLE
SOUTH BOCND NORTHBOUND

A. M. STATIONS V. M.UGGINS (StvCO.HL. DEALERS IN
1:00 leave Hood River Arrive 5:00
(WW Powerdale 4:5i

: Sean 4:42No. 1. Nicely finished, modern houaft
of 7 rooms, fine location. Notice the
price, $1000

No. 2. house, cloth tod pa-

per finished walla, connected villi

Van Horn 4:40
8 Lents 4:30
8:7 Odell 4:'i!
8: Dukes alley 4:26
Kf! bloucber 4:16 ... Apple Trees

"frit Wtrmiis 4:05

'er, price, fM'O

No. II. Another bouse, s Willi
same iDtprovemeiila as nljuve litr fltU

All standard varieties grown from selected scions of the
best bearing orchards in Hood River valley. (Juaranta'd
true to name and fret; from disease.

No. 4. House of 4 rooms. Hard lin- -

S our new Full lino in

Genls' Furnishings

Now open to your
Inspection

M!i ArrH IH-- Leave 4:00
Klkellve Mu) .'. 'on. Humlxy Kxcepted.

J. A. WKliT.Huperlutrndent

ikwm mm go.

Have in their New
Harueeg shop a.

idied. 8i.e of lot, looxli' i. Wauci.-m- a

addition. Price f?0J.
No. d. A new 6 room coitige, Br tin)

business portion of town. Modera IB
every respect, beautiful yard. Bize of
lot 75x100 feel, Investigate this prop-omtio-

The price will interest youj
if you are interested in a perfect borne iJ. HI. GILL.large line of

Whips, Tents, Axel
No. (I. Lot 5(ixl30 feet and house of 9Ore&cti and Harness OilUo large rooms. Why pay sent whea

you can ow n this property for $250
No. 7. Kighl acres, 1 miles from town, We. would like for you to

all in berries. Price $2,000. ,

come and examine our harNo. H. Forty acres six miles out. Will
ness repair work which is
quickly attended to.

divide. South 20 has 8 acre 2 year
old orchard in splendid condition.
10 acres meadow and plenty of free
waer. Price per acre, $200.

No. 'J. Fourteen acres 7 miles out, 52

DEALER IN

Staple and jz? j&
Fancy Groceries

AND" HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

full bearing trees and a young orch-a.-

of 800 trees just planted, 2 acres
berries, will be in full bearing next

. Small house. This place is in
pei feet condition, and the best buy in
the Valley today for the money.
Price, $2800.

Sincerity
Clothing
forMen,

New Fall
Patterns in
Men's Shirts

and Neckwear

o wicts, o
COfFECTEA.

UKIN6MWDHIefffwitrti No. 10. Forty acres unimproveJ land.
Price for a few days, $2800

No. 11. Ten acres 3 miles out. House, QttSSttVOttUB

Overcoats,
Shirts,
Sweaters
Hats,
Shoes, Etc.

1
barn and out buildings. Fully im-
proved. Price for short time, $3800

No, 12. Ten acre, same distance out. eFJia--j coe
OREGON.HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

Fully improved, and in first class con-
dition. Is a pleasure to look at New
house and outbuildings. Ml inches
of water. Price, $3800.

This list is simply a sample of what 1 rpfei fwe have to offer buyers. Call and see
ESTABLISHED 1900 INCORPORATED 190--

iur entire list. H wtll interest you.

See our li'iK of ( ! es
and Overcoats for Fall One Dollar will Butler Banking Company

HOOD RIVER, OKEGON
CARPENTERING

SCREENS
Shop opposite O. B. Hartley's residence

Phone 571 Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
When in need of Gents Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc., mil in

and seo us. We will be pleased to show you we can suit you in both

QUALITY AND PRICE

fit you to eye glasses or spec-
tacles. Perfect fit guaranteed.
Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
free booklet describing our methoi.
Remember, the glasses we fit you
to are worth S3.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only $1.00.
OUR REPAIRING department is miMt
comulete. Mnlniprinn SujO. Witch cloned
$1.00. Send vour work by registered Bail.
$2.50 repairi any watch.

METZGER & CO.
lit SIXTH STRUT, PORTLAlfD, 0U.

m HECTORS

Lksme, IIuti.er, J. N. Tkai,, Tih'man I'pti.kb,
President Vice President. Cashier

J. W. Kkkncii It. T. Cox
WE SELL HONEST GOODS AT HOHSi i--: CJ ii

Your oooc sic ?0ZQsiwiifc.asi 9m

llu.r'avo'.of the Reform.

JJThe'editnr of tbe New Voik Sun
the following: "Sirr: The lu

EASTERN BEN DAVIS

SELLS 50c BARREL Qni 0V A.J Jl- -forinnshuu tu eft lit that Pretedutit

HealthHuselell syned the Konetik Hpeliut
bill cheers mi halt. The fakt es 1 uev
er went tu skule aud pcepui wus al-

ways miking Inn ov in ibad h filing.

HoodKiver Couple Ma Tied.
The county olerk's office was tbe

scene of a pretty wedding Tnesdn' ,
when Mert Thoinpxnn and Katie Mil-
ler, buth of Hood Hlver, "ere unit' d
in marriage by Hkv. Luce of the
iMuthodiat church. Shortly after se-

curing the license Rov. Luce was sum-
moned to tie the knot aud performed
the ceremony in the presence of tin
olllco force hikI one friend of the
groom. Immediately after tbe oere-inon-

the happy young couple depart-
ed for Hood Kiver where they will ie
side. Optimist.

tlm want du that ueaw anl mi is will

niuiie i our uruers 10 us
You are not getting value received
from your telephone if you do not use

it in telephoning your drug orders

tha.-- P. 11.

Kaunas City, Sept. 1. Dealer wlio
are preparing to get In tbe coming
apple deal extensively are having innie
trouble already aud expect to have
more before they get through. The
cause of the preseut trouble la tbe in-

ability to ooutract storage room, it
la said that most of the available
s pane in Kausas City cold storage
plants has already baenlnoutraoted tor
by largest dealers. The late up to

T. S. Weekely the jew. ler, l a? opener1
a new jewelry store and ii i : rM. i, am
is now ready to do your until , clock
and jewelry repairing. All vml; ftill
warranted. Prices reui-oi- i iM.- In lie
real estate room with Ontliank ,V Ott. n, ...Call Up Main 821... J

tbe present time has been 4!o per bar-
rel, but what "pace is still open Is be
ing held at 50a. People who expect
to store apples, either here or at

and leave your order and we will

Deliver it Promptly

Is your best asset. Proper health is most
essential to your happiness and welfare.

I'ure air is an absolute necessity, and no
effort should be spared to keep it so in every
house.

Where open-fla- me illuminants rob the air
of oxigen and turn it into carbonic acid gas,
pure air is an impossibility.

Air poisoned by the flame of a gas jet, or
that of an oil lamp is unfit for breathing
purposes and exercises a decidedly injurious
effect upon the occupant of the room.

Electric Light burning in an air-tig- ht bulb
leaves the air of the room pure and fresh,
and furnishes a better, brighter and safer
light than any other medium.

We furnish the current and a phone mes-

sage or postal from you will bring our

smaller storage points west of the

NewJVarlely of Apples.
Waterville, Washington, Hept. ,.

On his upland fruit ranch near thick
Ingham, J. H. Philips has snoaeedtd
in producing a new variety of ap) le
which itjjis thought will prove of
great value to fruit growers on up-
land ranches. The apple is a veiy
large one, with white meat, aud skiu
streaked with red. It is said to be ol
exceeding. tine flavor and ts suituh.e
for onokiug aud entliig. The treo U
only four years old from the seedjan'i
bore sixty pounds of fruit this "set
son. Sanmina ham benn anut If. in

We will call and get your prescriptions and deliver-- !

TiS5 Lomn p.t. em' : -
ujUK floss Si

them when filled.

The Glacier Pharmacy
understood, to the bureau of pomolo-
gy at Washington for CHAS. N. CLARKE. Prop, g

No one would buy
nails that could not Im

a sailboat with
reefed. There is
y of a little too ialways that imssihilil

much wind 'hat nmki
.i f rtiiil to go nnpi'oviilc

s a cautious man
d. The thinking
sometime ionwhose aloniacii

n'k on him, provides f I' his Htollineh
Kiidol For Dys- -

SUMMER SPECIAL
To adfertlae oor itamped linena we will Bell
centerpiece! Ilkecutttampedonttniiua
complete witb flow to embroider.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
la ordering by mall lend poit office er ex
press money order ltd mmtin UUs ft

ny Keeping a lioltlo of
pepsia within reach,
vliat von eat and real

ivoiioi digests
res he stomach

to the omlii ion t er SNOW & UPSONperlv i iis
Williams' riiui- -liini'liuiis. Sol I ly

ma v. 'She Keedtecraffholo
Axi l ''V.'Use, all hraihl -- III! t IlH 1)1111 Ut t

can U- i.i.l at S J. KriiiikV Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fruit Boxes
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

Special attention given to making and repairing

Mississippi river, and who have not
already contracted for their space,
are likely to Mod themselves unable
to get any large amount of room for
storing after the movement gets on
foot.

One dealer here who is figuring ou
storing 5,000 to 6,000 barrels of ap-

ples, said this week that be had btwu
ottered 50,000 bairels of apples re-

cently, most of which he oouid prob-
ably have bought at his own prion.
With the growers so far it apears to
be a matter of seouring buyers with
the prloe a secondary consideration
The next trrouble that apple peoi In

are likely to encounter will be to get
siiUlolent sars to move their stock
from tbe orohards to the cold storage
rooms. A commercial ageut of one
4f tbe railroads that handles a larye
Share of tbe Ozark apples said In an
Interview this week that bis road was
already short 500 cars aud that the
shortage Is likely to Increase from
this ou. Mot ouly will there be a
great many oars of apples to mo.e out
of tbe Ozark action during September
uid October, but tbe capacity of the
railroada will be taxed in order to
handle the grain movement through-
out tbe West. This probable shortage
of cars combined with iusuUioieiit
storage room may prove a serious
handicap to oaring for the apple crop
in Kansas City territory this fall.
Some dealers are predicting that there
will be thousands of barrels of applet
go to waste in the the orohards for
the lack of proper facilities to handle
them. On this aooouut it is likely
that smaller growers, at leant, will
put away lots of apples lu cellars,
caves and other home storage in or-
der to prevent total losses ou their
apples.

Id dlsousslug the apple situation
this week one Kansas City dealer
pointed out that eveu though there
should be a Isrga demaud for apple
at a moderate prloe during the late
fall and winter tbat buyers will nec-
essarily have to get their fruit at a
low prloe in tbe orohards in order
to Insure them a reasonable profit.
He pointed out that barrels will C0Ht
40 cents eaoh, packing of the fruit
about 10 cents per barrel, and the
atorage charge 45 or 50 cents per liar--

rel, making a dollar to bo added to
tbe cost of the fruit in the
If 50 cents per barrel tor the fruit it-- 1

self Is paid the cost to the dealer, ex-

clusive of freight, would be $1.50 per
barrel and considering shrinkage and

Grubbing Tools and Loggers Tools
EXPERT HORSESHOERS

T. H. BTjLNTOBa T. RAWSON.

I still have a few LADIES' TOP SKIRTS

FOR SALE
MacGowan's ParR Hill Orchard

Forty iieros, two miles south of Mosier. New county
road througli the property. Eight miles from llootl
Kiver. Five room modern cottage, cost $S0(), new
barns aitvl ( hicken house, two wells, 721) fruit trees,
mostly Winter apples. Twenty-fiv- e m-re- s easily
clearetl. Price 4000. (Ush 2800, lialanee three
years at .S per cent. Address,

C. 1). Mac(Jowan,
(;,J Mosier, Wu.sco Vo., Ore.

REDUCED TO COST
$9 to $6, 17 $5, 5 to $4. Come and examine these goods

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Aprlcot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard yarieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitien-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

Will cost you nothing. I also carry a full line of

....SETZ SHOES FOR MEN....
Royal Blue, $3.50 Perfecto at .3.85

A L. CARMICHAEL
MOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

HfcVssfSsmKKirrv;

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Bie- - New and Secondhand Store

handling this fruit would have to sell
at 12 to IA50 per barel to bring a fair
profit to the buyer. The price of fiO

cents per barrel, as dealers (Igure it,
is for No. 1 lien Davis apples. Oth-
er Taiieties will bring more, if
course. There appears to tie pretty
fair inquiry for good Jonathan apples
aud growers, it is probable, will not
xperienoe any great ditllculty in vei-

ling this class of fruit. Packer.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Largest Denominational University

in the Northwest

Christian but not Sectarian
Two New Buildings Adequate Equipment

45 Professors and Instructors
Two New Courses Added this Year

English Commercial and
Electrical Engineering

Address
DEAN J. T. MATHEWS

Or Pres. JOHN H. COL EMAN

Washington Funeral IMroclors' Asmi.
Tbe O. RAN. will seU tickets on

the oertifloate plan for tbe above con-
vention, September 14, 15 and Hi, to
Walla Walla, at a fare aud a third for
tbe round trip.

is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything . in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.
If you want peaches for canning

come to Wood & Smith Bros.' SjKit
Cash Grocery wno have a fine lot of
Yellow Crawfords. 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.Phone 1053SALEM. OREGON


